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An carlier draft of this paper was presented al a symposium at the
Univcn;ity of Nijmcgcn on the Economic Aspects of a Political
Settlement in the Middle East, the Netherlands, April 1990. Some
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International Studies Conference held al the University of
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Is there any economic
sovereignty?

Th(' ('COnomic accord agreed bet.....een
the Palestine Lilx'rltion Organisation
{pI D) and Israel in August 1994 repre
sc:ntcd a major cornprorrusc for the Pal_
estinian side. It was certainly not the
sort of agreement enVisaged by Pales
tinian cconOlI1lSts at the time of the
mutual recognition bet.....een the PLO
and Israel in Sl'ptembe-r 1993, nor the
type of outcome oontemplated much
('arlier .....hen Palestinian economists
first considered the development possi
btlilies for a mini state in the 1970s.
Autonomy in practice S.£oCms to be
much more limited and in the economic
sphere the Israelis will continue to exer·
cise oontrol of the l,.'Xtcmal economic af·
fairs of the Palestinians.

Compromise may be politically
painful, but the prire may be worth
paymg if there are substantial economk
gair15. It ;s the contention in this paper
that the accords on lXOflOTT\ic issues
agrei:d so far not only represent a rna·
jor climbdown for the Palestinian nego
tiators and Yasscr Arafat himself, but
are also unlikely to provide a satisfac
tory basis for a sustained Ct:onomic de
velopment in the territories under some
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me<lSurc of local autonomy, Given the
depressed state of the occupied temto
l'lI.~ ioUowing the intif.td'l, the position
IS e\'en more diffICult. Indeed, provid
mg a suitable framework and institu
tional support for development may be
a daunting task. What I\ils actually
been provided so far, how('ver, makes
self-sustaining economic growth un
likely, and development virtually
impossible.

The economic discussions since
the mutual 1"Ci.:ognition of Israel and the
I'LO have proved much easier than
those on potitical ,lind s<-'Curity mat
ters, largely bc1:ause Arafat has been
willing to oompromlsc over control of
P<llcstini.Jn ccunomic affairs. The most
he<lted debate since the White House
meeting between Arafat ,lind Rabin
has been o\·.. r the control of the fron
tiers bo:'tween Gar..a and Egypt and
Jericho and Jordan, o:'Spt'CiaUy in view
of Israeli fears over security. 'lbese
fronllers are also likely to be significant
for the Ct:onomy of the new Palestinian
entity, as they arc important crossing
points for Ihe movement of traded
goods, people, and even money. These
are the issues that this paper ad
dresSC'S. Ultimately the L'Xternal oom
merre across the frontiers may be
crudal for the stability and prosperity
of the new Palestinian entily, and
hel'K'e' for the long-tenn security of Is
rael. Arguably this descn'~ at least ,liS
much attention as the Immcdi.Jte secu
rity ISSues.

The nature and orientation of
the external economic relations of the
new I'alestinian entity arc still far from
clear in spite of the many years of
preparation of Palestinian economists in
exile, and the advanced plans for a new
state which the Economics Office of the
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PLO drew up. Givcn the substantial
difference between the compromlSC'i
reached and what was envisaged on thc
Pal~linian side, thcse plans have been
undermmed. Thcre is mUl;h confu~ion

and diS4greement over whal the eco
nomic prospects actually are.

To some extent the mutual
recogrnhon came as mUl;h 01 a surpnse
to the P.lestinian eronomlsb as 10 eve·
ryonc else, as it is one mallcr plan
ning in the abslract, but quite anotner
deahng with economic realities. F\'en
Wilh only very p<trtial indepcndeno:, or
even political control, over thc enUre
West Bank, the economic decision mak
ing process is being changed. for the
first time in their history, the Pales·
tinians have the opportunity to have
a limited say over their own mat<:rial
affairs. Economic sovereignty may be
more restricted than for many othcr
peoples, but some new choices ha\'e
been opened up. What these choices
arc, and how they shoutd be exercised,
oil'\: the subject of this paper.

Worldwide linkages

Of particular importance to the P,des
tmians is the question of their lrolding
and other economic linJy,gcs with
their Middle Eastern neighbours ilnd
lhe world beyond, where the moljor
ity of those of Palestiruan descent will
continue to live. In order to put the
choices in international economic rela
tions into context, it is necesS4ry to ex
amine the current state of the Wesl
Bank and Gaza economics, and 10 de
fine the type of entily they constitute
and their basis for trade.

6

Impact oftbe lack of identity

The pure theory of mternational
trade assumes ... world compnsed of
sovereign J\illion st.atcs, with factors of
produclion imffiOOile ilCrosS interna
tional frontiers, but f~ movement of
traded goods.

Viewed from Ihls ~rspccti\'c the
I'aleslinian economy IS a highly im
perfect entit)·, at the opposite end of
the trading spectrum. Firstly PalC5tine
is not yel a state; It has lillie 5O\'er
eignty in trading mailers, and cven the
frontiers acruss which traded goods
pass ha"c yet to be fUlly defined. Sec
ondly there is considerable mobility of
both labour and l·apital, which makes
it difficult 10 assess or delincate the fac
tor endowment, which \< usually con
sidered as a prime determinant of the
patlern of specialisation and trade.

At trade policy levcl there has
also been a vacuum, sinct: there has
been no governmenl or institution to
represent the interests of the Pales
tinian people, however the popula
tion is defined. Of course
organisations such as the PLO may
claiim 10 rep~nt ultimale politkoll
aspirations, but in the poIst they
have lacked bolh Ihc mechanisms and
reoll power to take effective action over
day.to-day econouuc issues affa-hng
their own people.

At the same time Israel was per
ceived by most Palestimans as an occu
pying power, more likely 10 act against,
rather than in support 0(, legitimate
l'aleslinian trading interests. Palestini
ans were therefore effectively unrep
resented In major trade (arums,
including GATT, and could 1I0t carry



oul effective trade negotiations with
bodies srn;:h as t~ European Union
(EU) despite the slgmrtcancc of the Iat
ler for their own economic intt'rests.

1llere ,,"'as a considerable
amounl of literature dUring tht> 19705
on Ihe issue of the economic "iability
of a Paleslinian slate, the territorial
basis of which was assumed to be the
West l3ank and Ga7.a, usually inciudinK
East Jerusakm. The best known inde
pendent works were those by l~rian

van Arkadic, \ Vivian Hull,1 and Elias
rUI1\d and l!aim Darin-Drabkin.'
These studies were primarily con
cerned with the structure and devel
opment of the; Palestinian Konomy
mternally, with liUIe discussion of ex
lemal t'COnonUc relations. The West
Bank and Gu.l WCIT examined in iso
Iahon, the question being whelher
self-sustaining economIC development
W;lS possible, wilh much stress on the
objC'Clive of a degree of self-reliant('
for industry and the promolion of self
sufficiency in agriculture,

Not surprisingly Israeli studies
have been more concerned wilh the
trade and e~temall'<:onomicrelations of
the West Bank and Gaza, especially
the close links wilh the IsraeH ,,-'Con
omy that havc developed sines: the
1%7 occupation. Such issues ha,'c ai
,,"'ays 1x'cn prominent in thc

GHEIS OcctUionulp~

SUCl.:esslVe Bank of Israel Research
Ikpartment SUf\'I..)'s .' Israeli academics
have also focused on trade and pay
ments issues.' The integration of the
temtories into the Iargcr Israeli econ
omy is seen as being economically
bcncficial, offering positive mutual
gains, but wilh most emphasis on the
benefits to the Arab side.

Dependence on neighbours

Of course any territorial entity with a
popolation of less than 1.6 million, as is
the case with the West Bank and Gaza,
must inevitably be dependent on its
neighbours which in this inslance are
Israel and Jordan. The dependency not
only involvcs din:-ct imports, but also
markets for exports, and financial in
flows in the ronn of in\'cstment and
remilta.nces. ror visible trade both Is
tael and Jordan in most instances acl as
conduits, rather than ultimate 50Ul'U"S

of, or destinations for, goods. For in
visibles, Iheir dil'l'Ct importance is
greater, especially in [sra(;'l's case,

For the West Uank and Gaza
Ihe gains from trade are nol those as
sociated ""ilh spo.'Ciali$iltion and increas
ing returns in produclion. Rather the
gain is sheer economic survival, as
...ithoul open borders and goods from

B""" ' .... Arbdie IJ,m;Ju md BordmJ- A Rtpon ... dv Mar8-* .... Ga:=a E~n!i1tCr 11l6~.

Carrq:lt- Ea<b>__ for~ Pt:xe.. Nt.,. yen. 19"

V"un Bull TIw 1IU1 8-*- Is Illiahk? D C Hcalh.l.eXInf;Ulll, M"$......_II, 197j

Sc<: fur "->:ample Dan 7...", Economic lXw:lol""nt In Jwlko-Somann ""d t~ GEz:a District 198J~6.
Bal\k ofls"",l Research Oq»rlmenl. lerusatCTII. 198&

, Ron Baums and yoct Rahan The £c(Jltomyofhdeo OJtu Sa",,,,,;o 1968-1986, The Armand Hamme, Fund
fOl' Eronomtc CoopeFolliOll ,n the Middle En\. Tol AI'iv Unl"crsity. t9&9
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The main output in Ga7..a is citrus
production, with grapdruit, oranges
and lemons the predominant nops.
Banana production increased consIdera
bly in the 1970s, lind watermelons are
also an important crop for the local
market. Other fruit produced includes
peaches, plums, apricots and a small
quantity of apples for domestic eon
~umption. Vegetable output includes
potatoe" sweet potatoes, tomatoes,
clKumbcr, garlic, carrots, courgelles,
auberglnes, pepper.>, radlshcs and on
ions. This output ensure~ local self
sufficiency uf fresh fruit and vegetables,
but apart from sorn~ dtrus, there is lit·
tie surplus for export. The grading and
packing of citrus produce is in fact the
major industry of Ga7..a, ;lnd the terri
tory has the lArgest single packing
plant in the region, bigger even thiln
any in Israel. '

territories has been squCC1.ed by the
newly established bracE sellkments,
which OCt·upy over one-lenth of the
land area, and usc a substantial propor
tion of the territol"ics' wOlter re.ourccs.
Only 5 per cent of the \\lest &nk is
irrig;>ted in any case, though in (".au
the proportion exceeds 45 per cen!.'

Agricultunl resources

The Wcst Bank and Gaza are both N;

sically agricultural economk>s with lillie
industrial activity hIstorically, apart
from that rdated to agriculture. The"
cultivated area of the territories is ell- Agricultural production is much
tremely limited, reflecting their small more variable on the West Bank than in
size, low rainfall and, in ttl€: case of Go7..a, largely beause it depends on
the West Dank, the upland nature of the region's uorertain ramfall rather
the terrain. The total area under culti- than on irrigatiOn. PotatOC"S, toma
valion in the West Bank remains less toes, carrots and onions are also
than 2,000 s4 km, while lhat of thc grown, as well liS small 4uantilies of
Ga?..a strip is only 210 sq km. The" courgcttes, aubcrgines, cabbages and
Palestinian Arab economy of both Cilulinower. The major items of fruit

, Eha T..-aacI iWJll~. n.. u-eC..... forl'olU1lM, Crocm Hd-. LoadDn. 1m.......

outside, life could hamly be sup
ported, even at a dangerously low
level. There i.. no choice but \() import
as the local agricultural economy e.m
not sus tam the populatiun with~

sic subsistence provision. The ending
of the occupation in Gaza and Jericho
h.lIs brought the promise of external
financial inflows which may help de
velopment, but the" basic r~source en
dowment remains the major constraint
on agriculture. In the ..bscncc of a
developed manufactunng sector, most
household goods also have to be im·
ported, together with aU capital and
intermediate goods. The external de
pendence IS Virtually total and all em
bracing. ·1 he only issue is how to pay
for the goods imported, given that
e-xport prodlKtion is ClItremely re
stricted. The question r.. not so mlKh
one of C'Xchange, as one of actual
payment.

, COlIfdinalOl' of G<,..:mme:1Il 0peraI10<lS ,n Judea-5amana and ,be Gu:a l),Slml Jadm-&mana -a the
e;,,:a [JrjJnel. A S"~te~" l"t'" SWI"I''Y (IU7_198J), SlIlle of 1~"",1. Mlnml)· or Defence. Je1\l53I.m, NO'-embct.
t983, pp.~()..j7

,
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Industrial potential

1llC mutual recognition of Israel
and the PLO has el'\'ated more favour
able conditions for agriculture, and
the resultant international assistance
will help. 1llC human dimension is,
howC"er, only one constraint on agri
culture. Physical factors, nol least the
poor condition of the land itself, will
continue to impede production. Mar
keting problems will also remain,
though some a tlempt is being made
to tackle these through the Coopel'il
tive Development Protect in Gaz.a
funded by thc US Agency for Interna
tional Dc~'elopment (USAlD). This has
organised the marketing of eggplants.
strawberries and tomatoes in the Euro
pean Union.'

and fann income. However, conserva
tive lasles, falling purchasing power
since the intifiJdiJ (uprising) and the
lack of foreign marketing opportuni
ties have discou""ged any innovation
in this regard. The Is",cli extension
effort in the early 19705, though lim
ited, had a marked impact on yields
through the advi<:e on fertiliser appli
cation. The production rise did not con
tinue, however, and has not been
followed through by other inJlQVations.
Contacts between the ISl'ileli Ministry of
Agriculture and Palestinian farmers
in the occupied temtones are now
much reduced. In any case it is far from
certain that advICe from this source
can be of much further a5sistance, even
if rel.ations impro\'e.

The rise in crop production in
the 1970s U1 both the West Bank and
Ga1.a was not sustainl,"<l in Ii'll,' 1980s
in any case, and agricultural output is
Virtually ~tagnant. Given the limited
land area, qualitative rather than quan- The West Bank and Gaza have lit
titative improvements are most nceded

Ilc industry, most traditional
to raisc thc value of marketed output l--:--c---------------

Informalion from Aown Shawa. markC\lng oonsuJl.:lnl for lhe prOject

AnImal husbandry has also sliIg
nated, with a decline in output of both
lamb and mutlon, the mater Ih,t:5tock
products. Poultry and egg production
have increased with the introduction of
battery units on both I'a~tinian Al'ilb
fanns and the new Jc""..sh settle
ments, though the desil'ilbilit)' of such
producllon from the pomt of view of
both human health and animal welfare
must be open to question. The ex
tensive spl'ilying of fruit crops and the
substitution of fertiliser for animal ma
nure also gives some ('ause for con
cern, but neither Israehs nor
Pak-slinian Arabs seem much worried
by these environmenlill issues, being
perhaps, not unnaturally, mol'\' PI'\'OC
copied with their own problems than
with wider global questions.

production arc oranges, bananas and
apples, with citru~ fruit and banana
production conl,-.::ntraled in the Jeri<:ho
area of the jordan Valley. Olive oil pro
duction is significant on the West IJank,
but the U1dustry has been stagnant at
best in ,,:cent years, and th.. number of
olin! presses has declined. Output rose
with the inlroduction of more pro
duchve presse!i in the 1lJ70s, but the
gains wcre of a once only nature. Mar
keting problems are a major constraint
and low prices have reduced reve
nuc, with the result that the tR'e'§ are
often neglected.

,
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manufilclunng being c10S0:'ly related to
agm:ulture. I rult packmg. fOl'" l."Xample,
is consld~rcd to be an industT} In the
territories, though it can hardly be oon
sidered as a type of manufacturing
activity. The pressing of oliVe'S to
produce olive oil could be more
properly described as manufacturing.
but this is far from being a major
activity. Other traditional activity in
cluded the curing of sheepskin for the
leather industry, most of tnc skin be
ing manufactured into bags and (();Its
in the soules of the old city in Jerusa
lem. ThIs mdustry continues, being
geared largely to the tourist markt't, but
it is mon.: a handicraft production than
a major !lOUret.' of employment.

of tl."Xl1le and clottllng work; but tht' im
porliInce of thi~ ~hould not be
exaggerated as fewcr than 4,5(X)
workers were Involved, and the remu
neration was extrem(']y poor, even by
textile mdustry standards.'

1 he limited extent of Induslri
alisallon can be secn from the em
ployment statistics: only 10,750 people
arc classified as working in industry on
the West Bank and a mere 6,769 in
C.aza. l Many marc workers from tnc
occupied territories are, 01 CQursoc, lI'lTI

ployed in Israeli industry. In one sense,
therefore, the figures on local mdus
trial cmployment understate the im
~ct of industrialisation. A major
question in the economic talks be
twct:n the PLO and lhe Israelis is
whethc'r such labour migration will be
allowed to continue. There arc many in
Israel who would like to SL'<: (;a7..a
sealed off and tht' mOV<:,mcnt of people
halted for security reasons. On the
other hand closure at the border results
in loss 01 income for C".a.7..a, real ec0

nomic hardship and arguably il'lC1"Cascd
support for H.il~s. Movement of
good~ can, of course, be a substitute for
the movement of workers. If the migra.
tion is halted, then the need for in

dustrialisation will be considerably
greater because o( the need to create
jobs. With a limited market within the
West Bank and G.a<:a, industrial pros
pects will clearly depelld Oil develop
ment of trade, a topic which must now
be considered.

, F'''7J Ghar2ibeb rM &r.no.mu ~/w Irm 8anJc""J aau.. WeSI>''''' Sp::cW Slw... 0fI lboe Midcllc
EasI. Boulder. Colotwloo. 1985. PI' 8J·!U

, Israel CcnU~1 Burc~u of Statistics hrl.". SamllFl'" ond (i":,, ;Ire" SWlOstics. Volume xx. 1991. p. 2)

and p )J
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Trade prospects for the Palestinian
Autonomy

Any Palestinian entity based ~en on
the whole of the West ISank and Car;!
..... iII, because of its ~tricted territorial
sir-:c and relatively small population, in
e\'ltably depend on trade if a reason
able standard of lh'ing is to be achieved
for all its citizens. It would be pomtless
for the new «tate 10 attempt to cut
Itself off from the outside world
economically, or e\'en to try to achil,'\'c
self-sufficiency behind 'luola or tariff
barrien;, The limited do~tic tl:$OUtCe$

of the West Bank and CaT... mean
that the territories, by themselves,
would be unable to feed their present
populations, let alone pmvKle subsis
tenet' for those returning from adja
cent Arab countries. It is only through
Intemal specialisation and external ex
change with neighbouring state.! tNt a
new Palcstme will be able to afford to
pay for its food requircmcnts and pur
cha~ the machinery and capital
eqUIpment needed for
industriahsahon,'

It is incom.'Ct, howcver, to be
lieve, .5 many do in the deVeloping
world, that frontiers open to tr.de im
ply vulnerability, Countries that de
pend on the export of one or two
primary commodities whose prices are
unstable in world markets are of course
vulnerable, as is Jordan in the case of
phosphate exports. Clearly the West
Bank and C.r.a will w.nt to avoid such
dependence, which necessitales a

CME1S OcCtu;onaf Papers

programme aimed from the start at e)(.
port di\Trsification. The territories ar;;o
unfortunate in not being endowed with
rich miner.l and oil resources like other
parts of lhe Middle East, but the .dvan
tage is that at least they will not be
tempted into .n easy dependence, Pal.
estlne's main resources are human
r.ther than physicaJ, and here it can be
noted that countries whost' main
strength w.s the skills of their citi7.ens
have historically found it e..sicr to
adapt to economIC chilnge .nd trade
upsets than those which ~lied on the
export of raw materials.

Dependence On oJ single mar
ket, or on one or two markets, also
makes countries vulnerable, as there IS

little they can do if their customers 1m·
pose trade T1:Strictions Or take other
measures to curtail dome-shc demand
Only if !he foreign market which iI

country supplies IS also • major
supplier of its imports can successful
retali.tory .ction be contemplated.
Inevitably a Palestiruan economy, be
cause of its limited significance as an
import markel, is unlikely to be in iI

strong position to take such counter
vailing measures should its main cus
tomers impose restrictions on its
imports. In any case the new state will
probably not conduct trade on such a
bilateral basis, as its main export cus
tomers will certainly be within the
Middle East, whereas its major sources
for industrial imports seem likely to be
outside the region completely, Such a
trading pattern means that I'alestine
must attempt to dh'ersify its ell-port
markets as much as possible to avoid

, A pmnl ,nwmClCnll)' emphas'sed b) man)' abscn'ers. C\'en willi 'espeel lO' &rtalcr !':llesl' Sec F .
e!-A1sma•. Uri Oa'is and. N.,m Khad.. To...""'. 0 Socia/hi Ro""blic ofPal~s';a•• Ithaca Pres$ ~~"-n ,,7,'
!'P. 8~.89 ' n,..,. .

11
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l,.'Xcess;v(' depi.'nd('nc(' on asingit' coun
tl') whose trading policy it could, at
best, influence only marginally. 10
put itself in thc position of iI. com
petitive supplier confronted with iI. mo
nopoly buyer could, in the long run,
be economically CiIItastrophic.

Existing trade panerns

Historically the West Bank and Gau
traded little with the outsid(' world,
and during the period of th(' Brihsh
mandate from the end of World War I
until 1948 their main trade was with
the rest of Palestine. Some olives were
l,.'Xported from the Wesl Bank beyond
Palestine, and a small amount of citro!!
produce from Ga7,.1 found its way onto
European markets, but the volume of
trade was ('xtremely low, although
Ga7..a assumed a limited significance
dUring World W"J II when the agrkul
tur,,1 resourc::t.'S of the whole of Pales
tine were harnessed to supply the
al1i<:d forces in North Africa through
the Middle East Supply Centre.' This
burst of activity was short-lived, how
ever, and aft('r 1945 Gaza reverted to
its semi-subsistenl."C state.

Iktwccn 1948 and 1%7 the
West Bank ilnd Gaza w('re compldely
cut off from the new state of Israel,
ilnd the trade of both territories re
nccted their changed political align
ments, the West Bani< being integrated
with the East Bilnk of Jordan, whilt'
Gaza's trade was oriented towards
Egypt. Neither of the territories' econo
mics fared well under these arrange
ments, as they were at the periphery of
both states, and were to some extent

marginahsed. Gaza's citrus production,
for example, was un\\'''nted b) Egypt
which was unable to market sucecss
(ully its own production (rom the Nile
Valley, let alone cater for sales from
the Palestinian residents of Ga~.

Similarly in Jordan, while industry and
trade developed on the East Bilnk, the
West I~nk was neglected; and tne
East Bani< itself provided only a small
market for West Bank agl1CUllural ex
ports. There was some growth In rrade
between Jordan and the Gulf states and
Saudi Arabia, and agricultural produc
ers on both sides of the Jordan Valley
benefited from this; but the domestic
markets of the 0,1 exporting states were
very limited in the early 19605 com
pared with what they bc<:ame in the
19705 following the oil price m
creases and their economIC ClIpansion.

Rail and road links with Suez

From a communications standpoint
nevertheless Gal.... was much bt:tlcr
placed than the West Bank dunng the
1047-67 pi.'riod, as it had direct rail and
road connections with the port of Suez
and the Nile Valley, Transport of goods
therefore presented little problem, The
main constraints on its trade were pa
per ones - bureaucratic and ('Umber
some marlccting procedures - rather
than the physical constraints of
transportation.

11



from East Jerusalem, or provincial West
B.lnk towns, for edonna! markets, had
to be scnt across Ihe Jordan River 10

Amman, and then round via Damascus
to lhe port of Ikirut, a joumey involv
ing two addilional counlries, bolh of
which had lengthy cusloms procedures
al their land frontiers.

When lhe port of I\qab.:! was
developed, din.,cl lrading to the cast
and south was facilitated, but goods
destined for, or coming from, Europe
had to ~o through the Soc;!: Canal
and bear high freight charges com
pared with the cost of direct shipment
through eastern MedIterranean ports.
A furthC'r problem in thC' early 1960s
was the akcnce of surfaced overland
routes from Jordan 10 Saudi Arabia and
the GulF. By the timt' these wcre
~ned, the West Bank had rome un
der Israeh control and did not benefit
as much as it might ha\'e done dl.'Spitc
the open bridges policy, which will be
discussed in more detail later.

After 1967, following the Israeli
occupation, there was a drastIC: c:ha.nge
in trade pilltems for both the West
llank and Ga7.ll as economic: links with
the rest of I'alestine werc restored
for both terrilorics, ..1though the econ·
omy of the ..rea had been transformed
from 1947 as the state of Israel de\'el
oped. G;a:r,a was complctely c:ut off from
Egypt, but after a period of suspension
in 1967, the Jordan bridges were re
opened agam after discu~sions be
tween the Israelis and the Jordanian
authorities. West Hank trade with the
East Bank and other Arab states to the
east and south was, therefore, allowed
to resume.
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Despite the resumption of trade
with lhe East Bank, the links with the
Israeli economy for both the occupied
territones grew progressively stronger,
and by 1971 Israel accounted for almost
80 per a:nt of West B.lnk imports, and
almost 85 per cent of GaLl's, while the
West Bank's Imports from Jordan
amounted 10 less than.5 per rent of
the total. Sina: then the dcpendenc:e
has inc:reascd further for both territo
ries, whic:h now purd\<lsc 90 per cent of
their imports from Israel. Such trade
is dearly to Israel's advantage, as it pro
vides a convenient and useful outlet for
a wide range of industrial goods
produced by the country's imporl sub
slitution industries, Although the per
capita income level is low in the occu
pied wrritor1E.-S 10 comparison with Is
rael, lhc:re is still a substantial demand,
from lheir 1.6 million Arab c:onsumers,
for tht' basic household goods which
Israel's infant industries provide, In
d(.ocd, as Israeli industry can meet most
of the requirements of low-inc:omc
earners, but not the luxury goods
which higher-income CameT'S demand,
the propensIty to import from the
outside world is actually higher for Is
rael itseU than it is for the occ:upied tC'r·
rilories because of the differential in
their income levels,l

The market integration of the
o<:cupied territories into the Israeli
economy reflecls to a large extenl trade
restrictions unposed by the Israeli
government. !'or foreign trade pur
poses the occupied territories are
treated in the same way as the rest of
Israel, and are subjecl to the same im
port rontrols ;lnd currency regulations,
which means in practice that they
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often h.oove little choice but to pur~

CNSC braeh'produced Knocb. After the
1973 war, for example, Israel had a se
vere ~hOrlagc of foreign exchange be·
cause of its desi~ to pun:hase more
armaments: in ronsequel'lC(' import
surcharges were imfXl!iCd. In addition
the Israeli go\'emment ordered all im
porters 10 milke spe<;ial deposits at the
Treasury equil'illenl to 20 per cent of
lhe value of ,;my goods Imported. These
deposits were held for one year be·
fore being refunded, and nO intere~t

was payable.\

A further factor which makes
il more difftcull for those in thc occu
pied territories to import !l0ndS from
outside Israel is the widespread usc
of the Israeli shekel. Then:' are no for
eign cxchang.:- con\'ersion co:.ts when
Israeli goods arc purcha~d, but there
arc whcn goods arc purchased from
other sourct.'~. Remittances to the occu·
pied lerritories from Arab countries
were usually denominaled in Jordanian
dinars and US dollars, but these have
fallen. Although Ihe Jordanian dinar is
to be thc official currency in Jerkho and
Gu..a, It remains 10 be seen how widdy
il is u~ed. Palestinian worker" in Israel
will continue to be paid in shekels, so
the continuing circulation of Israeli cur
rency m the tcrritories looks inevitable.

Trade growth

GIVen the obstacles which pfC\'ented
the growth uf trade in the West Bank
and Gil,..... prior to 196;, it is nut sur
prising thai the milial experience of
the post-occupahon pcnod compared
fil\'Ourably, despile thc new constraints

which the Isrilch administration
brought. 1\t first Sight the inCT('ilSC 10

the value of e><;ports and imports over
the 19;1·7; period for the o....cllpied ter·
ritories looks spcdacular with tr..de in·
crcasmg eightfold for the West Bank.
and thlrlcenfold for Gaza. Howe,'cr,
the lsrileh figures use current prices.
and when a.:count is t..ken of the CJ(.

lremely high rate of mn.. tion experi
enced in both terrilories as wcD u
in Israel itself, the increase IS much
more m()dc~t. i\S far as internationally
tr..ded goods arc concerned, the
changing exch..nge ratc for the Israeli
currenc), is probably a beller indicalor
of this mflation lhan the ISTaeli
compiled relail or wholesale price in
dexes. These are a poor indicator of in
flation in the occupied tcrritones 10

any case bcc:..~ of the' weighting
employed. U~ing the e)(ch..nge rate
ilS an admittedly rough and ready de
flator, the tr..de of the West Bank
would appear to have incn:..sed
around twofold over the 1971·7i pe
riod, while for Cil?,a the Increase wa~

nearer thl'l..'Cfold.

Impact of freedom from Israeli
constraints



those entering Israel. The only change
I~ thai the re'..o;:nuc coll«tcd by Israeli
offtciills for goods de,;lincd for Ca7.a
and the West Bank will be hando;:d over
to the PLO.I lsrald's policie5 are natu
rally de~Hgncd for its own ~s, with
certain tariffs designed, for example, to
gin~ infant industry protection, As the
West Bank and Gaza have Hille in
dustry to protect, such tariffs would
be unnecessary if the tcrritoric"i were:
economically tndcpendcnt, although
some tanffs may bc ncede<! to assist
the balance of payments on a tempo
rary basis, or to rai~ revenue for gOY
('mment elI;penditure imtially Or'K.'e a
new slate was estabhshed.

The sam(' consid('ralions apply
to Cl(l:hangt' rate policy. Israel's many
past deu.luahons helped to stImulate
demand for its own exports, espe
cially industrial exports, as demand
for these is relatively price clastic in tn
temalional mark<::'ts. 1'hl:' devaluations
and dep~iallonswere of less usc to
exporters from the West Bank and
Gaza, as demand for their agricultural
exports is more prire inelastic, with the
lack of alternative "uppbes rather than
price being the key factor for the cus
tomer in Saudi Arabia and the Gulf
where most of the produce ends up af
ter being transhipped through Jordan.
Since 1992 the Israeli currency has sta
bilised, and it is the Jordanian dinar
which has been subject to devaluation.
B}' adopting the Jordanian dinar as the
offlCial currerocy for non-Israeli trade,
the PLO may find that the previOUS
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problems conllnue. There ,s an unfortu
nate imny in thC5C currerocy changes,
yet Paleshnian economists reu>gmsc
that the territories an.. not in a position
to support an independent currency at
prcscnl. l

DespIte the increase in trad~ in
":l:cnt yl;ars in both lhe Wl;st Hank and
Caza, the absolute \'aluc of goods
traded remains small, with the com
bined Olports of both temtorics worth
only SJOO million in 1967, the last year
for which detailed figures are avail
able, while the \'alue of combined im
ports in that year was 5650 million. In
relalion to the export potential of both
territories, the 1987 value is still low,
whiie the import figures arc dis
torted by the need to purchase from
Israel even basic consumer goods which
could be made I<xally if imporl sub
stitution industri~s were established.
The 1987 figures show a combined defi·
cit of 5350 mill10n which looked at tn
isolation seems to be a rather un·
hcalthy trading situation. The valu" of
this deficit has risen steadily ever since
the occupation, although the n:laIJVC
position of elCports has ,mproved re
markably in Gua, cspedally since 1975.

Trade with tbe Gulf

More detailed analysis of the deficit for
the oa:upicd territories shows that most
of it is in trade with I.sracl, whcrcu
there was a surplus of S80 million

The IbK:IK:e of P:alcsu1lLJD filWlCW 1lI$U_ '" the: ......oped 1Cl'Jl\111>C5 _ I'wtIlc:r pd:llcnb. Sec
t.I,,~ HlJns 'Monq..s FlIWIte "lUI U~-dopocI flankut& ," tloe~ TemtoncS. III
George Atxd(~) 1M Pal~stJ"'D1I EcoIKMo.>, ROlulWgc. London, 1988, pp, 191-221. nus issue has also
been ""nsidered '0)' lbe 1ulhor Sec Rodne}" WillSOn The Palenmi3n Problenl'. ,n Pclcr John:son and Bar!»
TbolIW (cds,) Eronomic I'ersp«/I"",s "" K." JSSlHS, P1uhp Allan. Oxford. 198~. pp. 2~_26
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in trade wIth Jordan in 1987. Most of
the e>cports l"1.'Corded as being dt,~

tined for Jordan an.: In fact tran
shipped in Amman and forwarded to
Saudi Arabia and the Gulf as already
indicated, so thiS surplu!> refers to the
trade with all Arab countries and not
ju!>t Jordan, which is a comparatively
minor trading partner. The trade is only
recorded a!> being with Jordan as tlK'
data is collected by the Israeli military
authorities at the bridges over Ihe River
Jordan. l

There is also an overall deficit
in the irade of the oo:upied tenitories
with the outside world as rttorded at
Israel's ports and aIrports. Little of
Ihis trade has bI."en with the Arab coun
tries because of the boycott of Israel
and therefore of all goods shipped out
of its ports directly. The biggest share
of the defICit which IlK' West Bank and
Ga7..a recorded with IlK' rest of tlK'
world was with Western Europe and
IlK' Far East; the share of olher regions
was ncg.ligible. Although small in re
lalion to the defkit with Israel, this
deficit must cause concern for the plan
ners of the future Palestinian economy.
TlK' deficit with Europe and the F.r
r.ast is likely to mount with the aid in
flows to the West llank and (;aza. In
e\'ltably there will be a growing trade
deficit a~ a CQunterbillance to any capi
tal inflows.

Many Palestinians would prefer
not 10 continue trading with Israel, or
at least to reduce the exlent of that
trade. However this will nol happen

under what was alljreed in August 1994.
The !'1.0-lsrael trade ac(Ord is far from
being ideal from the I'all,'!;tinian point
of view, and even C'CQnomic theory
would suggest that it Is unsatisfactory
for the weaker ~rty. The Palestinians
will have little say or influence over 15
radi trade policy, yctthey will continue
10 be subiect to it. It is difficult ec0

nomically 10 argue a case for granting
trade preferences to Israeli goods
against those orig.inating el~ewhc:rc, yet
thi>. will continue to be the casco Cer
tainly, as a Tt'Suh of transport cosls,
!>omc Israeli goods may be cheaper than
goods imported from elsewhere, and
therefore it would make e<:onomic
scnse 10 buy from Israel in these cir
cumstances. Thc ca5C for a customs
union belween l'aleshTIC and Israel is,
howe'·cr, rather weak, as even the
theoretical literature concludes that
umons are most succe5sful between
competing economll'S, such as those of
the European Union, rather Ihan be
Iween developed and developing
countries that compkmenl each other.'

Economic relations between
Palestine and Israel would operate best
if they we'" Cl>tablishcd on a basis Simi
lar to that between any other two
ceonomiCilll}' sovereign states, with
existing restrictions removed on the
trade of the Ot'Cupied territories, and
market forces left largely to detennine
whal goods are traded. At present
there IS little doubt that as far as
trade \s concerned Ihe occupied krrito
Ties have more to offer Israel lhan vi~

versa. Allhough the West Bank and

, For all ullroduC\lon 10 t~ Incr1llun: un ",,",IllS IIIUDdS 1$ applied ID<k\~ CUUl\U1cs iCe 1hc buoIr
of r<:;Khnp ""'to<! by Peter Rob!<.>n Inr~mo/"",oII':C<}nomJ< 1nr'tI,.,,/jon. PenlUlR Books. London. 1971. lIP,,,.
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Of the main export commodities
from the occupied territories crossing
the Jordan bridges, agricultural exports
account for three-quarters of the lotal
which amounted 10 S85 million in
lCl87. The leading agncultural export
is citrus produce, which accoun!s for al
most half of total agricultural ex:port...
Oranges dominate this calegory, with
popular varieties induding shamouti

the Arab ASian countnes appears aU
the more remark.lbk: ",hen it l~ real
ised that prior to 1%7 there was virtu·
ally no trade between Gar-a and the
eastern Arab world,

By aUowtng trade over the Jor
dan bridges, the Israeli authoriliC'S have
10 a considerable d~grec implicitly rec
ogniso..'d that their own market and
marketins outk:is were inadequate
for lhe occupied Icrritones, and that
the West Bank and Gaza really need ac
ce'ls to a wider Arab markt:!. This is not
to deny, of course, thai Israel', main
motive COl" allowing the tradl:' was
self-inten.'SI, as the forei~n exchange
earnings of the- occupied territories
an: converted into Israeli shekels.
'I his helps their currency, as well as
Ihe Israeli economy generally, through
local multiplie-r effects, sin~ a consid
erable share of Ih~ .,arnings of ell
porters from the OCCllpied territories
is spent on Israeli manufactured
goods, Although the eastern states of
the Arab world and the I'LO have long

. recognised thl~ indirect advantage 10
Israel of the o~n bridges policy,
they IlCvertheless sensibly realise that
cutting of[ thIS trade would harm the
Palestinian Arabs living in the occupied
t<.:rritories more than the Israelis from
an C1:onomic point of view, and would
only make the West B.nk and Gar...
more dependent than ever on Israel.

Export potential

It se~lll~ probilble that the greatest
export potential for the Paleslinian...
will be with the Arab states to the I:'ast
and south, especially Ihl:' substantial
markets of the Gulf and Saudi Arabia.
As indicated earlier, there is already a
substantial volume of trade at prese-nt
via jordan to these markets. Although
th(' proportion of total West Bank Cll
parts going dstwards over the Jord~n

bridges fell from almost 50 per cent In

1972 to below 30 per cent In 1'Tr4, it MS
nscn again in !CU'nl years 10 37 per
ecnt, and in absolute terms i~ well in
CllCCSS of its \972 value. Meanwhile, the
share of exports scnt from Gar..a O\'l:'r
the Jordan bridges has risen ~pcetaeu

latly, from only 10 per cent in 1972 to
almost one-third of the tota\ by 19B7,
This ..,llpanslon In exports from Gaza 10

(';.l7.a ab~orb a sigmficant volunw of [s
raeh manufadurcd Kood"" almo-.I "n
agricultural produce grown In the oc
cupied territories b consumed in I~

rae!. In these circumstances the
sub5lantial defICit in trade with Israel
is Sl;:"arcely surpriSing. l1lc agrKultural
produce of the occupied terntories
and Israel is similar, and therefore
there is lillie seope for trade in this
domain, Yet industrialisation in the oc
cupied territories would not necessar
ily improve trade prnsp,:els for
['alestinian goods in the Israeli mar
ket, as any mfant manufac\unng ca
pacity ~tabhshed would have dIfficult)'
In competing with that already <.-'Xist
ing in Israel where industries are be
coming more mature "nd beginning to
rcaliso;:, «onomies of SC<111e and manage
rial economit.'S with production expen
enee over lime,
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and late oran/;e~, but uther l'ilru,
produce, including grapefruit, lem
ons, clcm~ntines and mandanns, IS in
creasing m importanc~'. r:xporb of
cucumbers, grapc<l and tomatot'S are
abo of much grc,lIer significance than
before, and tomatoes eo;po..'Cially would
appear to have a considerabk.· potential
for expansion, a~ many of those im
ported into Saudi Arabia and the Gulf
are of tnc canned \'uicty from Italy,
whereas ffi05t conSUffieT'l) prefer fro:sh
tomatoes which cllt!n with existing
communications links the occupied Ier
ntories can supply.

At present alm06t all the agri
cultural exports of the West llank and
G,17..a are dispatched m unprocessed
fonn. whKh means ttwt the local em
plOYm<'nt creation 1$ J'(.'Stricted to the
farm -.ector. and fruit- and \'cgctabl",
packing. There are no CItruS process
Ing plants m the occup!Cd territories,
yet th,s would be> an obvious area
for industrialisation with export mar
kets pomarily in mind.' There are, of
course, many processin!> plants withlO
Israel, and the Jerusalem authoritie«
naturally favour developing this typc
of mdustry 10 Israel Itself rather
th;on 10 Arab lands. The Pakstini
ans, unfortunately, were unable to cs
tablish such industries under the
occupation wilhout lsr<leli permis
sion. World l}ank and I:::uropean Union
officials believe that there is some scope
for processing plants, although it re
mains to be seen how 'lukkly such in·
dustries get established.

ObVious food proccssing indus
lries which could be cstablished in the
occupied territories include fruil-juice
bottling planls, a refrigerated planl

for fruit-juice concenlrates, fruit can
nmg and jam and marmal,lde manu
facture. All these products would
find a ready market in Saudi Arabia
and the Gulf, nol merely at the e;o;
pcnse of existing imports, but by
crealmg new consumer demands
where none curn:ntty eXlsl. Refriger_
ated fruil-juice comxntrates .re only
produced in Israel and the UOIted
States OIl prescnt. and none arc pur
chased in Saudi J\rabia or the Gulf, yct
transport of thIS item overland from
Palestine to lhese markc15 would
present few problems as the value ,s
high in relation 10 bulk. Simil.uly most
of the jams and ffi.iI.rmaLtdcs consumed
in the Arabian pcOlnsuLt originate In

Europe, and are l"'Onsumcd Iargel)' by
expatnatcs. These could be manu(.c
tured using labour-intensive processes
on a collage Induslry basis in P.k'S
till(' where th<..'}' could be made
sweeter to appeal mo.., to Arabl.i.n
ta~tcs than the European products do.

1lw exi;,ling range of industnal
goods exported via lhe Jordan bridges
is extremely restricted. although the
averaU value h;od increased to about
S40 million by 1987. Much of this ron
sisled of <Juarry stones howevcr,
which are cla.ssificd as a manufactured
export, but in reality represent a pri
mary resource. Traditional export goods
still dominate, including olive oil
based products, S<lmna from sesame,
certain types of soap, cheeses from the
herds of goals kepI by the bedouin in
lhe occupied lerritories which are re
nowned in many parts of the Arab
world and stones from the quarries of
the West Bank for use in lhe build
ing industry on the ncarby Easl Bank of
Jordan. Modern industrial products

Baktr Abu Kishk 'lnduslrial De>'cIOpmtnl and PolitICS in lhe Wtsl llank ,nd G3Z:I'. in Geo:>'J;e Abed
(ed.) TI,e P~le;/lmon £~On<Jm". RoutkdSC. London. 19S5.pp lS\·183
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such as plastics arc of limited signifi
cance, accounting for a mer" one per
cent of the lotal value of exports.

The scope for expanding ex
ports of these lradilional industrial
produds is extremely limited. Olive
yields are, for example, subject to con
siderable production fluctuations as al
n;ady indicated, which makes thc
prospc<.:ls for industries relying on 01·
ive oil supplies as inputs extremely
prublematk. Cheese production could
conceivably be reorganised on a fac
tory basis and production increased;
but the product itsclf would then be
changed in quality, and might risk
losing its consumer appeal as has hap
pened else;,.. here. Ultimately in any
case the ability of the Wesl Bank to
support larger herds of goats is itself in
doubt - overgrazing is already a prob
lem. Prospects for quarrying arc also
unpromising, as it would be unc'Cu
nomic to transport slones from the
West Bank's quarries further than Jor
dan, and anyway there an; plcnUful
supplies of this tyP'" of building mate
rial in the Gulf, Saudi Arabia and Iraq.

Clearly if lhe I'alestinians wish
to obtain foreign exchange earnings
through exports of manufactured
goods, then industril'S will need to be
established which Can fulfil this func
Uon. In most cases historic'ally indus
tries have been developed to cater for
domestic market needs befol"C they can
be expanded to serve export markets.
Manufacturing industries aTe usually
unabte t(, cumpete in export markets in
their early years, and indeed often ll2
quire tariff and quota protection even
to compete in their home market.
Only as infant industries mature can
they ~erve more than their own home
base. Therefore the issue of the devel-
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opment of export industries cannot be
separate;d from the question of import
substitulion; rather they can be viewed
as part of an ongoing process.

[kfore considering these complex
yd important questions, it is useful to
look al a regional breakdown of the
origin of goods' exports from the o<:<:u
pied territories via Jordan. This gives
some indication of what ancas of the;
West Bank and Gaza are developing
fastest from the poinl of view of trade,
and thereft;>cc throws some light on
the question of induslrial location with
export considerations in mind. It is ap
parent that the- share of the West
Bank in the- total exports of the occu
pied territories via Jordan decreased as
a whole over the 1970-88 period, with
significant relative declines shown for
Nablus, Tulkarm, l~amalJah and
Jericho. Nablus is a major centcc for
olive oil extraction, and its decline cc·
fleets the mixed fortunes of thal indus
try, which have been discussed already.
From accounting for owr half of the
lotal export receipts of the occupied ter
ritories during the 1971-72 period, its
share has declined to only one quarter
by 1987-88. The same factors account
for the falling share of Tulkarm in total
exports via Jordan. The other West
Bank sub-districts, lenin, Ramallah,
Jericho, Ikthlehe-m and Hebron, were
never important ftom an exporting
point of view, and their situation has
not changed much in recent years.

Of greater interest is the relative
rise in significance of Gaza whose share
of total exports increased from 11.4 per
cent in 1972 to almost one half in 1987,
and despite some fluctuations over the
period as a whole, the underlying
upward lrend is readily apparent. This
upward trend is largely accounted for
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by th(' growing Importart\.~ of Cltru~

export~ to the ('a~tern Arab world,
which Gau is well suited to provid('
bt.'Cause of its wann and sunny coastal
location, 1n contrast to the cooler up
Land areas of the West Boink.' It
must be remembered, hovo'e\'er, that
Gn.., because of its numerous refu·
gen, has a much larger population
than any single sub-district o( the West
Bank, and although this InCI"CUInI;
trade across the jordan bridges ha~

helJl'<'d boost the p<'r capita incollK' of
som(', the level stiD remains w<'ll below
that of the Wl"St Bank. The planneTh of
the future Palestinian l.'COnomy will
ha\'~ to decide whether to locale;n
(;a1.... , or 10 diversify expor1 production
into areas ~uch as Ilebron or Namallah,
One possible solution would Ix- to In·
cal(' industries such as citrus fruit proc
('ssing at (;a1.a, whih: cllnc('nlraling
on the West Iklnk those new industrics
which are unrelated to agriculturc.

Industry and trade

At pT'CS('flt most Industrial products
which the occupied territories f'L-qUIR:
..e imported. In order to aSSC'iS the
scope (or 'mport substitutiOn In thIS
rK'ld it is u'<Cful to consid('r a break
down o( these imports. The- mosl im
portant Industrial import category is
machmery and dedncal equipment,
which accounted for almosl 16 pcr cent
of total import!> in 1987. Most o( this
category consists of consumer prod
ucts bought from Israel, which in
elude televisIOns, radios, refrigerators
and other private household goods. In
the Arab world Egypt is thl.' only

country which manufactun:,-<; a wide
range of consumer dorablcs, but its
dome<;tk market of 50 million consum'
er.; ,,, many times that of Palc..tinc, In
view of the limited sail.." potential in
the West B.lnk and Gar..., and the in
tense competition in international mar
kets where ('\'en Egypt's Industry
cannot compet(' d('Spite o\"er 30 year.;
o( expericTKC In production In <;(lme in
stances, the merit of investIT'l('nt in
Ihis type of industrial de\'c1opmcnt in
I'ale!.tine must appear dubious,

Economics of seal<' are of less
significance with ~pcct to processed
foodstuffs, the second biggl,.'Sl category
of industrial imports, bU1 lhi!it covers
a wide range of items, from fcozen
chickens to cannl.'d meat and vegelable
products. There is some ~copt' For a
pro';e~sing industry in l'alestinc, es
pecially in Gaza a~ already mentioned,
but ,uch industri.,,, are compelith'e only
when the food inputs can be locally
supplied, and at pre>ent the occupied
territories are far from self-sufficient in
foodstuffs. Whcm local olive harvests
arc poor, for example, 011\"C'< actually
have to be import('d to keep the lo
cal presses operating. Any expansion of
the fOCld process-ing industry beyond
citrus and tomalo production will nave
to wait until domestic \'egetable output
is augmented through further Imga
lion, and meat production increased
by improving the quality of local herds.

Considerations conceming scale
economies in production also rule out
the possibility of (."tablishmg major
metal goods induslril,.'S, or a vehicle
a~scmbly plant, m the ocrupicd territo
ries. The local markel for these goods is

For an lsracli occoonl of ,llrUS ~'clopI11Cnl In G:II," SO':' GIdeon Wcigcn 'G:II~ Falmers Look For·
",,,d'. IJullotm oj II" Jerus<"o'" Chumb., ojCo",,,,orc•. Aplil 1977. PI' 33·36
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~mall in any case. Some limited melal
industry expansion may be pos~iblc, as
there an: already ~veraJ ~maJl craft
workshops cal(,'nng (or the demand
from the tounsts visIting the Ea~l Jeru
salem bazaars in the old dty. Th",re is
also scope for expanding ser"ict:" and re
pair of motor \'chicles as, before thl'
upri"ml\, many Israelis brought thi.'ir
cars to West Bank garage!> in Nablus
and RamaUah for repairs, sir"lCe labour
COj;ts were cheaper there, This bu~i

ness has yet to revIVe as, despite the
accords, confidence ha" yet to "'Ium,
and conditions remain unsettled,

fertiliser indust!),

FC'rtlliSo!"r.. are of some significance as
an import 1010 the OC'CUpll:d territories,
but prospects for local fertiliser produc
tion must also be conSidered doubtful
despite t~ prcscnre of rich phosphate
deposits on the F~st l}ank of Jordan,
and cxploitabk potash deposits m the
Dead Sea. As Jordan is makmg efforts
to develop liS fertiliser indu... try, il is
difflcull to env\:'Iage, In \'iew of the lim
ited domestic demand in the Ol"'Cupied
territon"s, that Jordan and Pa~tine to
gether CQuld support more than one
fertiliser plant. In addition, is other
plants arc being developed in Saudi
Arabia and elsewhere, (uture competi
tion in Middle r:astem markets is likely
to be considerable, and price expecta
tions can hardly Justify investment in
this field in the West llank or Gaza,
Fertiliser production is in any case
highly capital intensive by nalure
and is unlikely to contribute much in
lerms of employment creation 10 the
Palestinian economy,

CME1S Occasional Paper.!

Textiles - an obvious area for
expansion

B)' now Ihe reader may be wonder
ing jf there are any products the occu
pied territories could produce outside
the food processing flt:"ld. Clothing and
textiles are the OIl<: obvious a",a for
expansion, especially as ~pinning and
wea\'ing have long bct>n established on
the West Bank on a cottage industry
basis, and the~ are numerous small
scale c1olhes' manufacluring establish
ments, In fact thC!le establishments, to
gether with the food processing plants,
account for most of the cmployment in
industry OIl the West Bank, I\t present,
apart from those sold k>caU}', most of
the clothing articles made III the occu
pied territories are sold 10 the ba7.ilars
of East Jerusalem. If the toonst 10
dustry develops, sale.. 01 collon, wool
len and \cather goods wiD undoubtedly
increase in t!lesli:" markets. Producers in
Ihe occupied terrilOries ha,'e been
moll' style-conscious 10 recent years
lhan others e1sewhell' 10 the Arab
world, and prospects for direct export
10 craft shops in Europe And beyond
appear promising. Competition from
other Third World producb in these
goods wiD, of CQUfS(', be consider
able, but l'alestinian craft products are
extremely well designed, and high
qualily ilems CQuld easily sell for
sc,"eral times lhe retail price levels o(
East Jerusalem.

The c10lhing and textile in
dustry has also carried out ~ome

subcontracting work in rerenl years for
firms in Israel, calering largely for
the cheaper end of the market. These
economic links lhrough subcontracling
explain Ih", surprisingly high propor
I;on of industrial goods in Ihc exporls

11
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of the West Bank and GaM.' Almost
four·fifths of thc total exports of the oc
cupied territories to Israel consisted of
industrial goods 10 19117, and al
though the proportion has fluctuated
slightly from year to year, this per
centage was similar to that established
early in the occupation years, in 1971.
To some extent this of course re
flects Israel's own buoyant agricul·
tural sector, which means that it has
little need of food impmts from the
occupied territories, It is unusual, nev
ertheless, to find a developed country
importing such a large proportion of
manufactured and semi·manufactured
goods from a devt'loping area.

Palestinians in the future could
conceivably usc this subcontracting cx
perience gained with Israeli produc
ers to carry out similar work dirL'1.:tly
for firms in Europe. Palestinians will be
able to negotiate their own terms <11
though Israeli interference is likely if it
breaches the August 1994 accords. The
Israeli clothing industry alrcady manu
factures under contract for European
chain stores, which supply the design
and material specifications. Some of
these goods are ultimately produced
by Palestinians rather than Israelis.
By negotiating directly, and cutting out
Israeli middlemen, the small manufac
turing concerns in the West Hank and
Gaza might well find their profits
increased.

Overall, despite some obvious
opportunilles for expansion, the trade
prospects for the West l~nk and Gaza
do not appear to be very en(ourag
ing as far as exports of visible goods
are wncerned. ["he limited land

resources restrid lhe scope for increas
;n~ a~ricultural exports, while indus
trial export potential appears to be
confined to processed foodstuffs, and
t<.:xtiles and clothing for the most
part, taking account of both demand
and supply considerations, Inevitably
an aulonomous l'al"stine economy
will find itself in balam'e of payments'
difficulties with respect to visible trade,
which m"rely underlines how unwise
it would be to <.:mbark on an extensive
industrialisation programme which
made the import bill soar without much
promise of <In export pay-off.

Earnings from services

There is some scope for import substi
tution, but industrialisation as a whole
would be preferable on a modest scale,
espedally o;iven th" limited size of the
potential workfor~~. Industrialisation
certainly cannot be justified on balanc"
of payments' grounds, and most for
eign exchange earnings will inevitably
come, in the long run through invisible
earnings from services, and in the short
run through capital transfers. Civen
these considerations, and the reserva
tions expressed about market pros
pects, Palestinian economic planners
are beinr; advised to proceed cautiously
and not embark on grandiose schemes
like those attempted elsewhere in
the Middle East, There arc advan
tages in being a l<ltecomer to develop
ment, as at least Palestine can iearn
from the mistakes others have made
with industrialisation. Planners will
wish to avoid the "rrors made in Egypt,
Syria and Iraq, and can profit from

-
1

Jan MCl1.ger, Manin Onh and ChnS\lan Slerllng Tlus is Our Lond: The We," Hank Under [sraeli Oc·
cupatiOn, Zed Pres,. London. 19S3. pp 111-119
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the more favourable expenenccs, on
the whole. of Jordan and the Arabian
penin~ula st.l.tcs.

Palestine and tbe European Union

The buropl!an Union (F.U) is Ihe
most Important elttra-regional tradmg
partner of th~ Wesl Bank and Gal.a,
and has already given the so-callcd
'l'ale~linian issuc' considerable atten
tion on both t~ poblical and ewnomk
k\"eb. Mu<:h of the diSCUSSIon during
tlH: Euro-Arab dialogue of the 1970s
concerned Palestine, and the Venic<:
Declaration of 19!1O recognised the
tights of tne Pal~tinian people to
self-detenninahon. I The question of
Palestine has also lOflu<:nccd the EU's
dealings with Israel, though its '?fred
on thc working of thc Israel-loU 1975
free tradc agrc<::ntCnt was prob<!
bly mlfllmill.1

Israeli n:scarchers themsc:I\'cs
have been more concern(.'<! with the
possible detrimental effects of EU en
largement a", before Ihe uprising, the
Pale1itinian ISSue appeared rather pc
nphen.! at the economic level, de
spile its pohtical SIgnifICance.'
Aq;uably, in any case, it ..... as the oth~r

Arab stilles which were best placed to
use the agreement with Israel as a

CMElS Occils;fJIlill Pupct'$

negotiating position in their own di~·

cussions on cooperation, demanding at
least equal COl'lttSs>oos m their !rad
ing agn.'Cments with the EU.' Once
again Palestinians have ~uffered from
their lack of ~ovcreignty stiltuS,

One is~uc wnlCn has been iI

G1U5e of conhmhon in the (Tilde rela
tions oc,tw«n Israel and the EU is the
question of the "luot.. and marketing ar
rangements for agricultural produce
from tne We«t Bank and Gaza. Israel
I'l:'>isted produ<:e from the «cupied
lerritories being included in its quou
(or tariff-free ellports 10 Ihe EU, feanng
that this would be detrimental to its
uwn farmers. When the EU tnen
agll:ed Inat a !lCparate arrangement
should apply for imports of prod~

from the West lIank and Gaza, 1smel
then raised further objections, believ
ing that this woutd amount to rec
ognition of economk sovereignty for
a o;eparate Pale..tine. In particular, there
was insistel"lre that all prod~ from the
West IJank and Gaz.a should be sold
througn Agrc)(CQ, the official Israeli
marketing agency.' As this issue threat
ened to undennine three protocols to
the Israeli-EC Cooperation Agreement
011974 1I11owing for account to be laken
of EU enlilTgement, the Isr..cH side in
the end relented, rather than further
delay the new accords, to the detriment
of its own farmers' inte,="'"",.'-- _

Richard Pomfret and BcnJllm,n TOf<O 1~1 Q~d ,he E"I'()~tm Com,""" .\fait., An Ap,.........' olm.
/97' Fre. Trod. Agr••moNl. Kid~, Sludcn No 16\.1 C.B Mobr. Tu!>lngcn. \980.

, y_ Collea IstO<l'll"togrt>l''''' '" 1M u--cSuwcl_ 011M~C-m{1'. MlMW}·oll ....
~,Trade and TC111nS18. kfusalc1Il. 19l11

• ~.WlI_ £:_1""" Trt>do~ 10 1M /99fb:. Eonnom'Sl hw,ll~ UlIll, Sp=:al Reo
pon No It05. Lofu:k>n. 19lI8
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The,.", IS no doubt Ihal the EU
hH cOfiSldcrable leverage mer Isracl,
an influence which has been merea!ied
by the demis<' of the SoVtet Union and
the disinclination of the United SLUt'S
10 act unilaterally on Middle F~stcm

problems as the Gulf War demon
strated. Japanese companies are pre
pared 10 sell goods to Israel, but there
has been no dinxl iO\'estmcnt by any
japanese enterprist: m Israel, largely
because of tho:.' rc<:ognition of japan's
dl.'txmdence on uil and gas from the
GulL Israel was, for example, forced to
phase out discriminatory purchase tax
exemptions on theIr own products,
the so-called l.lm.l tax, largely as a re
sult of EU Insistence, although Umted
States trade negotiators also backed
the European positinn,l

Israel only belatedly started 10
consider its trading stance when it had
to deal WIth a slogl", European mar
ket ancr 1992.' bocports to the EU from
Isrilct all.' already worth o\'er $3,000
million, une-thmi of the country's total,
and imports are worth twice lhal
amount. There are fears that thc deficil
could widen. l'll.'sh negotiations could
easily be linked to progress on self
detennination for the Palestinians.

Partly because of COnCern that
the issue of hnk..lge with the Pales
tinian talks would be raised by the CU,
Israel decided to pursue dialogue with
the European Free Trade Area (ITTA)
countries first. The need for this was
reinforced by a dco;ire to have access
to the enlarged market of the Euro
pcan Economic Area (EEA), through

which the Ei-TA rountrics all.' now
hnkL'd to the EU. The Isrilelis have
ilgreed 10 reduce tanffs over a ten-yeu
period in exchange for market ilcct'SS
for their own goods. 1l'>e-sc arr.ange
ments will also apply to the occupied
territones as no modification was made
in the i\ugust 1994 accords. With lhe
Nordic countries likely to enter the 10'11
in 1995, it is not clear if the ilrrange
ments made with EFTA will continue to
hold. Since july 199~, Israel has bL"l"n in
deadlock with thL' EU over trade.

Economic performance aDd resource
constraints

It is of course tempting to ilUribull.' the
poor economic pcriormallC\' of the West
Bank ilnd Ga7.a 10 the Israeli occupa
tion, and then::: can be no doubt that
the politicill "tilluS quo is iln IncreilSing
hindrilnce to development. In the
early days of the occupalion living stan
dards admittedly rose fot some as iI re
sult of migration to work in Isrilel,
and thc subsequ~nt innow of remit
tances. Agricultural improvements were
brought about, and lhere was modest
industrial advance with the growth of
sub-<ontrilcting. In the 1970s it WilS
still possible to spcilk of the cconoIJUC
g.ains from oc<:upaiion, as IThlny Israeli
observers did, though even ilt that time
there were many in the Pillestinian
Al"ilb populilhon who suffered ec0

nomic ilnd financial losses.

1 Hugh CarglK)' '1snw:lltarts 1<> ctl"",der EC lmks sftCI 1991". }j"a"cln/17mrs. London. 2~ Octllber 1989
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Arabs, cspe<:ially thos," from Ga7..a with
passport diifil"ultics, lost oul on the oil
boom from the mid-1970s which helped
other Arab nations significantly, no
tably neighbouring Jordan. Secondly,
the intensification of Israeli scltlement
in the occupied ll.:rrilorics was to the
detriment of the Arab population in
terms of economic s"curity, cSJx:cially
as It entailed loss of land, and, even
more crucially, actual and potential wa
tcr supplies. Thirdly, the L'(:onomic dif
ficullics facing the Israeli economy
spilled over inlo the Wesl Bank and
Gaza, especially the inflationary prob
lems. Finally the 'uprising' ilsclf has
exacerbated both short and long-term
("<,onomie difficulties.

It is of course difficult to as~ess

the present slate of the economy of the
West Bank and Caza, as the only offi
cial ,;tatistics are those produced by
lhe Israeli authorities. Even if these
are accepted as unbiased, the problem
in collecting any statistics in present
circumstances in the ou:upied territo
ries IS recognised by all parhes.
Agents of a perceived 'enemy' power
are hardly in the best position to ob
tain accurate data and win the trust of
those surveyed. The latest official sta
tistics, published in 1992, relate to the
period up to 1987 only with respect to
the balanl'e of payments for example.]

Cro,;s capita! formation appears
to have been stagnant in both the West
Bank and Caza since the mid-1980s,
and economic growth has consequently
suffered. The effects have been worst

in Gaza, but both temtorics have fared
badly. Industrial output rose modestly
before the 'uprising', but has subse
quently fallen back, though there are

no figures to confirm this. Agricul
tural production continucs to decline in
relation to consumption, and despite
some fluctuations from year to year,
the long-term trend is depressing. The
West Bank is of courSl' the larger econ
omy of lhe OI.'cupied territories, but it,
like Ca"a, remains depressed, with
both industry and services in a poor
state.

The trade deficit of both terri
tories was widening even before the
'uprising' and is now undoubtedly
much worse. In the event of a com
prehensive peace settlement it would
probably deteriorate further, In the
short term at least, as foreign loans and
aid fuel imports, There would undoubt
edly be rising economic expectations
which could be met only with goods
and services supplied from abroad, In
the longer term it would be n<xcssary
10 raise foreign exchange earnings' ca
pacily to achieve any degree of eco
nomic independence. This would be a
far from easy task. Aid and conces
sional flows can never be self
sustaining, however, and n=miltances
always decline in the long run. There is
no point in trying to escape the un
derlying harsh economic realities if
making plans for the future.

In the long term the best hope
for the occupied territories must be
their people. There is much under
utilised human capital. Levels of educa·
tion are high by regional standards,
and technical skills havc impro\'ed, Thc
closure of educational establishments
had unfortunate long-term conse
quences, but these should not be ex-
aggerated. The futuTC economIC
difficulties are, nevertheless,

Central BU'e:lu of Sl.'''''llCS. SWIi"ical Ab,kacl of/sM_I. Volume ~3, \992, p. 741
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considerable. Without a paMical set
tlemenl It :.eems doubtful that a ~toHt

can be made, however, to meet the
challenges. The ecrJnomic alternatives
oIl'(' eIther stagnation and ultimate dt...
cline under occupation, or a fresh, but
diffICult, start down the path towards
developmenl in the e"ent of an O\'erall
political settlemenl.

million to thIS fund! As the Saudi
Arabian 1l;00'cmment fa(c!> a growing
budget deficit caused by failing oil re
ccipls this generosity is quite remark
able. The World Bank has also
lOdicated its willingness to provide
support for spe<:ific PTOfCCts, although
evaluation and appraIsal will have to
be undertaken first.

Mutch of thl.' bilateral and multi~

lateral concessionary funding is to up
grade the run down infrastructure of
the Wesl Bank and Ga7.il, with prior
ity gh'en to road repaiT'li and housing.
In the early yea,,; of the: occupation the
Israelis impro"ed the road network.
especially the routes to the new Jew
ish settlements, but smce the uprising
ro.d repairs ha"e been diffICUlt and
there has been little new construction
or widening. Although inveslment in
roads and housing is highly desirable
socially, its contribution to improving
the economic base of the West Bank
and Ga7.il is likely to be mmunal. [t can,
of course, be argucd that th09C m bet
ter housing work more effectively,
but it would be difficult to prove

50lh the World Bank and the FU
have been concerned to ensure that
there is transpal'l.'l1C)' and full aC'Count
ability, but it has been difficult to build
institutions for this purpose. Th.:rc has
been a rductanre to hand over money
to thc l'alC'Slinian administration in
Caza and JeridlO. By July 1994 they
were only being allowed to draw on
513 million ~ month, barely enough to
cover the salaries of I'alestinian offici~ls

and the 9,OQO.strong polic!! foc<:e.

The economic consequences of
mutual recognition

[I at first appeared that funding
should not be a problem for the Pales
tinian ecQl\{)my. as EU fOn'ign minis
ters pledged to provide S600 milltOll
In the {onn of grants and low- interest
I~ns through the European Investment
Bank.; The United States has sponsored
an emergency fund which aims at rais
ing S590 million, and the Saudi Ara
bian government was pressurised by
President Clinton to contribute S200

I Communican<HI ftum Ih~ Cammiui"" ID 1M CD~l1c/l (1I1d Ih< E~ro~"" Pll,iia'"~"' <HI "'PPMI for 1M
fK«' proctU, Com (9)) 458, Brussels. 2~ Sqxember In3, p 2

It may be premature to asSt.-s~ the
economic impact of the famous hand
shake bctwl;'t'n Rabin and Arafat on 13
September 1993, especiall)' a~ the ne
gotiations on both ~l)nomk and politi
cal differences between the Israelis and
the 1'1.0 are (ontinuing. Nevertheless
some dues are emerging (rom the dia
logue which indicate what the shape
and orientation of the Palestinian
l'("OnOmy might be. This has come from
statements from the l'aleshnioms them
selves, as well as commitments from
Western aid donon and regional par
ties, In partKular thc Jordaman and
EgyptJ.ln 80\·cmments.

"'"""c;a/1jmes, 10 ScpIember 1'193. p ~
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that the produdivity of the Gaza
workforce ha~ ~ufkrcd in the pa~t be
cause of this. Similarly betler roads
lllay speed up freight and passenger
travel, but the gain of a few minutes or
even an hour is not likely to make
much economic impact, especially
given the low cost of road transport in
the territories in any case.

The PLO would like tn sec a
new ptJrt at GaziI, and eVen a Palestin
ian airport somewhere in the territo
nes. Such scheme~ would be vt;'ry
expensive, which is one reaSOn why
the PLO'~ estimate of its eJlpcnditure
needs is $2,000 million a year over an
eight-year period. In <.:ontrast, the
World !:lank estimates that a total of
53,600 million would suffice over the
enlire period. l The case for anolher port
On the eastern Mediterranean coast is
not strong, as there is spa .... eapadty al
Ashdod a mere 40 kilometres north of
Gaza, and Jaffa and Haifa arc more ac
cessible frum the West Bank. The coast
off Gaza is shallow, with sand drift, so
extensive dredging would be needed.

For Palestinian trade with the
East, A'laba can be used. Under the
Israel-Jordan peace treaty signed on 17
October 1994, Israel will use the port of
Aqaba for its eastern trade, releasing
the land used by the port in Eilat for
tourist development. Under this agre~~

ment, Jordan is to usc Israel's ports at

Financial n",cs. 2t Seplember IW). p, S
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I laifa and /\shdod, with the Allenby
bridge and a new ~·rossing, soulh of the
Sea of Galilee, to be used for transit.'

The case for a Palestinian air
port is also weak given the capacity at
Tel Aviv. The Israelis ar" unlikely 10

agree to the revival of Qalandia airport
which seJ"\led East Jerusalem prior lu
tht.' 1967 occupation. It would mak"
mor" l·ommercial sense for the Pales
tinians to argue the case for slots at
Tel Aviv and Amman for an airline of
their own. Th" Heathrow-Tel Aviv
route could be divided three ways, for
example, between British Airways, El
Al and a new Palestinian commercial
airline. !l is more important fo.. the
Palestinians to gain access to valuable
flight Slols abrood than to have an air
port uf their own from which depar
lures would go only to less popular
airports ~ such as Stanstead or Luton in
Britain's case. A heliport in the Jericho
area, offering a shuttle S<:'rvice to Am
man, Tel Aviv and possibly Gaza,
might be viable.

A tourist industry could con
stitute an important se<:tor for the
Palestinian economy.) The industry has
suffered since the occupation, with Is
raeli agendes ralher than Paleslinian
operators taking much of the
business.' The uprising has resul1ed in
few visilors venturing onlo the West
Bank, with even towns such as

Juhan O",nne 'CornelSlone for a new Middle East". "in"""ol "[Ime", 18 OcIober 199~. p,S

Hi.ham A""mini, 'Palcsuntan-Isrodi Economic Relalions. Is Coopcrallon Poss,ble?' Paper cb;1i,·crOO al
a conference ot Ihe Jolin f Kcnned)· SChool ofGm-crnrnenl. HOJ'\'lUd U",vcrsil\'. November t991. PI'
t S_t7

• United Nmlons Confcrcn« On Tra<l<: and De\·c1oplltelll Th. Tourism Serro, a"d Related Ser"lces
in tho Polesll,,'an Tert'lrary under {smdi Occupatran. Rcpon SEU 7. (;ene,·a, Dec<:mber IW I
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Bethlehem imd Hebron ro:civing few
\'I~ltors. There arc no four- or fi\"e-star
hotels in either Ga?.;I or Jericho, but
there should be !>COpe for 011 lea~1 one
on a beach location ncar GoaUl ilnd an
other near the old town of Jericho. A
Pakstinian airline could oIfer low
cost stopovers, mduding a helicopter
shuttle for passengers willing to
transit through Amman or Tel A ... iv on
routes belween the Far but and
Furope.

There an.- some signs that finan
cial servicl$ ha ...e re... ived with the mo
mentum towards peace. Since 1967
there has been a financial vacuum in
the occupied territories as the Jorda
nian banks were forced to close, In
cluding the Arab Bank which is widely
regarded as the main Palestinian
bank. Two small branches of the
Cairo Amman Bank wcre permitted to
open In the late 1980s, but since Sep
tember 1993 the situation has been
transformed. Eight banks operating in
Jordan have plans to opcn branche~ in
the terrilorie!; including the Uritish Bank
of the Middle East and Grindlays.
The Bank of Jordiln hils illready ac
quired premises in Ramallah.

A large part of the busmess 01
the COl1U1\ercial ~ wtuch estab
lish branches in the West Bank and
Goa?.a is likely 10 be trade fina~. At
present this is largely carried out
through Jordan, with moncy-ehangers
III Jerusalem offering courier servires
to the banks in Amman. Transaction
costs would be reduced if documentary

f-/nwtdnJ n....s. 25 N",cmber 1993. p ,

J',nt1n~,~1 Times. 2' N"'1:mbc' lY9l p,6

credits and other trade financing facili
tie~ could be offered I... ithin the
Palestinian. cronomy. The CaIro Am
man Bank conducb transactions In both
Jordilnidn dinars and Israeli shel<cls,
and the new banks appear 10 be do
ing the same. p.. lestinwn c.'COnomists
would like to see eventually.. fully
fledged Palestinian cenlr..l boink and a
separate Palestinian currency. but
lhey hil\'e a.greed that dUring the transi
tion period the Jordanwn dinar will be
the main medium for transactions.
The Central Bank of Jordan is 10 have
monetary respon~ibl1ilY, and will ptay a
supervisory role over the banks in the
territories.' It has already had detailed
technical discussions with the Central
Bank of lsraet o\"er Ihe mechanism
for exchange conversions (rom dinars
intn shekels and vice vcrsa, and there
are 10 be officially quoted rales. Al
present unofficial rates vary Widely,
and some money-ehangers ronvert indi
rectly through vehicle currencies, usu
ally the US dol1ar, which adds to
IranSdction cosC;.

A new Palesllnian Economic
Council for [kvdopmcnt and Recon~

slruction (PECDAR) has been estab
hshed, although there remain
considerable doubts over its funding.'
The PtO would like 10 see this new in
stitution. handle the di!>bursemenl of
EU, United Siales, Gulf and World
Bank funding. ThIs IS unacceptable to
lhese donor go"emmenls and agendes.
There is a need for actIVe I'alestinian
involvement, however, but the compro
mise reached so far for joint

Juhan O'.lmnc 'Pal",unian leaders jostle 10 hold OI:onom,( tCln$'. J.ln,mc;111 Tim.s, aJuJ)' 1!>9J. p,~



management only applies to a small
portion of official financing. I he latlt'r
will be primarily fur infrastructure
work, but this should enhance the re
tums on private sector productive
projects that use the subsidised
infrast rueture.

israel insisted on its customs un
ion with Caza and the partially autono
mous Jericho area, with the
harmonisation of external customs
duties and taxes.' Their concern is
that, withoul thIS, fe-exports of goods
from the Far East into Israel would Ix:
possible, if there were reduced Or zero
t"riffs al the I\l1enby bridge and then
free entry from the Jericho endave
into IsraeL Most Palestinian cronomists
recognise the importance of maintain
ing free trade with Israd, but saw a
customs union as limiting their freedom
to pursue trade initiatives of their
own.' Some Palestinians would like to
s= Gaza.., pS,?"jjilll~ if iJ_ bari a. ?O-tt~

';N.W }1e,.,~.~. tA"Co,W,I,'?t" I",X ....~~ ;~?I"-"'$ .'a

stimulate their commercial activity.
Clearly, apart from the political differ
ences between the two sides there arc
real economic differences, but under
the I\ccord of August 1994 Israel dic
tated the solution.
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There arc daunting economic as
well as political issue, to resolve if the
mutual recognition is to kad to a last
ing peace. Expectations have been
raised that material cunditions will
improve for the Palestinians, and un
less there is an c'Conomic N'vival in
Gaza and Jericho, the peace process
will be seriously undermined. Given
early aid and financing pledges, short
agc of funding is not the major prob
lem although disbursement has been
slow. The challenge is to ensure that
n::sourccs an:: deployed efficiently so
thai development can be self
sustailling in the long term. Short run
consumption gdins will not bring the
ft:onomlC dignity many Palestinians
wanl, especially if Gaza and Jericho be
come even more dependent econo
mics, subject to international
patrunage. The task b to ereatc trading
opportunities that ocnefit a substantial
numocr of families through bolh in-

I
1i'...ro;l..tjflJJ;,J. 'lUll iJ;lJ-"<L-J;<'-<SfY.'fi,I. o:wnmr-'"F.F...
~,~~ ~dk~hS MI'd.~.'.26VO> ,'»,. l.~ m,,'C~~,','Ol"

and skills which many Palestinians
havc to oHer. Whal has been agreed so
far between thc PLO and Israel dOC's
nol suggest a promising economic fu
tUN'. The abilities of lhe Palestinians in
the territories arc likely to continue to
be wasted, with frustrations increasing
as development fails to occur.

fInancial Tim~s. 16 November 19')]. p, 5

Eph"in Kle,man 'Some B~sic Problems of tho Econom,c Relationship betwccn IlTad and the West
e~nk ~nd G",,,', Paper delivered to ~ conference .1 the John F. Kennedy School of Go,·ernmcnt. Han"lUd
Unl\"ersl~', No..-cmbor t99l, pp, 16·2)
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Figure 1
GOP of the Occupied Territories

Million Shekel, 1986 constant prices
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Wesl Bank 1,38 l,46E 1,43 1,774 1,63t 1,67 1,611
Gaz. 459 473 486 517 581 508 561

Source: Israel Central Bureau of Statistics, 1993
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Figure 2
Composition of West Bank GOP

Million Shekel, 1986 constant prices
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Source: Israel Central Bureau of Statistics, 1993
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Figure 3
Composition of Gaza GDP

Million Shekel, 1986 constant prices
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Agriculture 103 98 108 102 123 122 143

Services 95 101 104 107 109 99 100

Industry 43 45 40 54 71 55 60

Source: Israel Central Bureau of Statistics, 1993
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Figure 4
Labour force of the Occupied Territories
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Figure 5

State Spending in the Occupied Territories

Million Shekel, 1986 constant prices
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West Bank 138 142 145 165 178 151 164
Gaza 63 66 63 68 74 68 71

Source: Israel Central Bureau of Statistics, 1993
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Figure 6
Remittances and Taxes

I
Million Shekel, 1983 constant prices
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Source: Israel Central Bureau of Statistics, 1993
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Figure 7
Trade of the Occupied Territories

Million Shekel, 1986 constant prices
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